
Soups
Homemade goulash soup with beerbread €   7,50

Potatoecream with Croutons €   6,50

Snacks and appetizers
Beerbread €   6,90
with tomato-, basil-and herbdip 

Pretzel fresh from the oven €   2,90

Fresh salads & Vegetarian dishes
Small mixed salad with croutons €    6,90

„Fitness-Salad“ €  16,90
fresh salad leaves, fried turkey breast and fresh fruits 

„Rustica-Salad“ €  14,20
with a side of leaf lettuce, pan-fried potatoes and fried eggs

„Veggie-Burger“  €  16,50
falafel-patty with salad, tomatoes, mayo,bbq-sauce, 
served with french fries and coleslaw

Gratinate goatcheese €  13,90
with lettuce, caramalized walnuts and potatoe dressing

Salad-bowl „Couscous“ €  16,90
with fresh salads, couscous, beeth root, feta cheese, olives, humus, falafel balls 
and mustart vinaigrette

All our salads are served with lemon-yogurt-dressing or
upon request with „ABB“ mustardvinaigrette

Pasta squares with vegetable filling €  14,90
on wild mushrooms in cream sauce 

Pumpkin seed pancake €  14,90
on spicy creamed spinach and creamy mushroom sauce

Tarte Flambèe
„Classic“ with bacon and leeks €  12,90

„Vegetarian“ with tomato, mozzarella, pesto and rucolasalad €  12,90

Fish
Matjes Tip "home-style" € 16,90
with apples, cucumbers, onions and fried potatoes

Fried salmon fillet € 24,90
served with riesling sauce, potatoes and creamy spinach



Brauhaus main dishes

Grilled pork knuckle € 18,90
served with sauerkraut and creamy mashed potatoes(4,5) 

„Himmel un Ääd“, heaven and earth € 14,90
fried black pudding, mashed potatoes, braised onions and apple compote

„Crispy Chicken“ crispy chickenbreast € 16,90
with ratatouille, potatoewedges and sour-cream

“Kupferbeergulasch” € 19,50
with swabian noodles and cucumber salad

“Kalbsleber Berliner Art” (liver from calf) € 19,50
 with creamy mashed potatoes and baked onion and apple-rings

Breaded pork escalope „hunters style“ € 16,90
with mushroomcream sauce, french fries and mixed salad

Original „Wiener Schnitzel“ made from calf € 24,90
with pan-fried potatoes and cucumber salad

"Düsseldorf mustard roast joint" (220g, rare) € 26,90
sirloin steak scalloped with mustard, onions and sauce hollandaise
served with pan-fried potatoes and a side of salad

„Venison-burger“ (200g) € 19,50
venison-patty with salad, cheddar, tomatoes, mayo, bbq-sauce, 
served with french fries and coleslaw

Peppersteak (220g, rare) € 26,90
Rumpsteak with pepper sauce, baked potatoe and sour-cream and mixed salad

Brewery grill plate
Medaillons of turkey,pork and beef with peppersauce € 22,90
baconbeans and fried potatoes

Düsseldorf Currysausage € 12,90
with french fries and coleslaw

Ketchuo 0,60 €      Mayo 0,60 €

Dessert

„Rote Grütze“ €  5,90
wildbeeries-compote, with vanilla ice-cream and whipped cream

Warm apple strudel €  6,90
with vanilla sauce and whipped cream 

American cheesescake €  6,90
served with preserved wild berries
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